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restraint and sobriety of expression. II would seem to be

directly attributable to the increasing consciousness ot the

oreat responsibility which its enoi-mous power entails, llie

following extract from the Cliairman's address admirably

illustrates this.

" The liuancial strain the country is to-day bearing, and wliicli

must continue for many years to come, is, although not a popuJar

subiect of vital consideration to all sections ol our people and

to none more than the working classes. The dependency ot our

country upon and from the markets of the world means tliat a

collapse of our credit would result in starvation, and al a time

when this certain and pregnant fact is inclined to be overlooked,

certainly not receiving the serious consideration it should do,

no apology is needed for reminding a parly that rightly aspire

to the government of the nation to keep it in mind. It may be

inconvenient to remind people of the fact, but they wou d be the

first to condemn any party who blindly moulded its policy

and pursued its course regardless of so dangerous a precipice.

Governments may continue to manufacture paper credits, private

firms cannot meet their obligations in the same easy way. ihey

may borrow, but the result to both will be the same-ruin. Don t

let us, in our demand for social justice, forget or ignore this tact.

An incident that occured during the proceedings has a similar

significance. In the course of a discussion a delegate interjected

the suggestion of ' a general strike', whereupon the chairman

turned upon bim with the remark that threats of a general

strike lose their effectiveness ' when people are always talking

about it and don't do it. ' The Congress endorsed the rebuke

with its cheers. . ,

The concluding spe^ech from the chair showed this spirit ot

responsibility in stronger relief than ever. Referring to the

impending coal strike, Thomas urged :

" Don't let us during the next few weeks do or say anything

that will render a settlement more difficult. Let us realise .that

we are at a stage where every word should be carefully weighed,

every action deliberately thought out, and whilst we are deter-

mined to have justice for our own class, we are equally determined

to keep in mind the interests of the whole community. "
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International Congress of Workers in the Food

and Drink Trades.

Thirty-lhr.ee delegates, representing the International Fede-
la lions of Bakers and Pastrycooks, Brewers and Millers,
liiitchers and Pork Butchers, miet in the Maison du Peuple at
Zurich on the 25Lh, 26th and 27th August, to consider the
creation of a Fodd and Drink Trades International. The ini-

liaLive in this matter was taken by the International Federa-
lion of Bakers. At the Congress at Amsterdam, in August,
I!I19, if instructed its Secretary, Alleman (of Hamburg), to
iake the necessary steps. At that time the federation of the
lour following associations was contemplated :

1. Bakers, Pastrycooks, Chocolate-makers, Confectioners
and Biscuit-makers

;

2. Brewers and Millers
;

3. Butchers and Pork Butchers
;

4. Hotel Employees and Waiters.

This latter body preferred to reserve its decision.
Certain countries, such as France, Switzerland, Belgium,

Austria and Czecho-Slovakia, have constituted National Food
Pi'oducers' Federations on an industrial basis ; others, such as
(iiM-inany, have only craft federations. This difference of con-
.slilution produceid a certain ineiquality in the numiber of
lich-gates sent by each country. -

The list of the delegates is as follows :

—

Germany : 8 Delegates.

Federation of Bakers and Pastrycooks : 4 dele-
gates, representing 60,000 members.

Federation of Brewers and Millers : 3 delegates,
representing 75,000 members.

I*"edierali()n oi lUilrhers and Pork Butchers: 1 de-
logaic, rcprescniing 23,700 members.
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AiKlria; 3 Delegates.
o j i t =

Federation of Fooid and Drink Trades : 3 delegates,

representing 26,000 members.

Hmm ; 2 Delegates.

Federation of Bakers: 1 delegate, representmg

7,000 members. c.^„+;r,(t

Federation of Butchers : 1 delegate, representmg

1,000 members.

Catiio-SioyaMa : 4 Delegates. •, y. •
i

Federation of Brewers, Millers and Food and Drmk

Trades: 3 delegates, representmg 21,000

Federatioirofworkers in the Food and Drink In-

dusti^ Trades : 1 detegate, representmg 4,000

members.

Ji«lii.-1 Delegate. , rr. -, i

National Federation of
l^fj^^'^^^^J^f''''-

'

delegate, representmig 25,000 members.

Snterlmd : 2 Delegates. '

o ^ i «at«c
Federation of Food and Drink Trades : 2 delegates,

representing 20,000 members.

fed.,.a';SSrBtSrs: 1 de,e,..e, representing

7,000 members.

Sueden: 2 Delegates.

Federation of Bakers:

..aerSZTtS...: 1 delega.., representing

2,000 members.

(11
.• 2 Delegates.

Federation ot Balier. : 1 delegate, representmg

FederiSXBS-:! delegate, representing

700 members.

im • 2 Delegates.
,

Federation of Food and Drink Trades : 2 delegates,

representing 10,000 members.

Mm: 2 Delegates.

l,,,h.rar,nn or iMunl and l)n.,k Trades: 2 delegates,

ivprcscnliiu; 21.024 members.

delegate, representing

Holland : 2 Delegates.

Federation of Bakers : 1 -delegate, reprcisenting

6,000 members.
Federation; of Butchers : 1 delegate, representing

1,500 members.

North America : 1 Delegate.

Industrial Workers of the World : 1 delegate,

representing 3,950 members.

A representative of the International Labour Office was
also present at the Congriess.

Agenda.

The Agenda contained the following items :

Creation of an International Federation of Food
and Drink Trades.

Discussion of the Constitution of the Union.
Choice of Heaidlquarters.

Creation of an International Secretariat.

Election of Officers.

Fixing the Amount of the Contributions.

The OpENiNCi Sitting.

The opening sitting was presided over by Alleman (Ham-
burg), Secretary of the International Federation of Bakers,

which numbers at present more than 150,000 members.
In the morning, the delegates of the different branches met

sqparately, to consiider the question of federating the above
iissociations into a single International.

Plenary sitting.

On the piroposal of the French delegate Savoye, a vote of

sympathy was passed, ajddressed to all the workers of the
world who are fighting for their emancipation.

The Duplication of Organisations in Czechoslovakia.

Immediately afterwards the Congress dealt with the ques-
lioii of llic (lilil'iCiiMics of organisation causedi in Cze'cho-Slo-
vakia hy (iifiVrciiccs of nalionality. Two organisations have
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been formed in the Food and Drink Trades : << The Federation

of Brewers, Millers and Workers "\ ^^^^
^^f^^^^^nd tht

Trndps» the headquarters of which is at Piagu., ana uie

iFl^r^lioS ci tlTFoo^d and Drink If-try Tradjs.>, Ae

headquarters of which is at Bodenbaich on the Elbe 1 he

latS oroanisation includes the German-speaking workers.

Now the constitution of the International Federation of

Bakers 'and Pastrycook, prohibits, /he es ahhshmeM of two

organisations of the same bmnch of mdustiy ^^ "^^ ^o^^"
Following on a decision at their own Conference, the Bakeis

aSnfly asked the .Congress to decide upon the amalgama-

Son of the two rival grou|s. But the German sp^eakmg dele-

gates LsSed on the lifficulties which *«; diversity olangua

Ses Dlaced in the way of the full recognition of then lights,

Ind nvokJd certain%recedents in Czecho-Slovakian orga-

n^ations belonging to the late Austro-Hungarian monarchy.

Tn view rf the Icuteness of the problem and its general cha-

racIS: s^vetal ddegates
,

proposed the following resolution,

which was carried unanimously :
—

«The Congress cor.sMers that a plurality ot natio.al languages within

'

one State does r,o,t iustify the ccnstitutio.n of several
<;i^^^-^XJ^

same hranch ol industry. Nevertheless, considering that, the question o

untty organisa:ticn does no^t concern exolusively the two Federation

F^od and Drink Trades in the Czecho-Slovakia.n Republic, the Congress

r solves to refer the definite decision on this matter to the next Interna-

ionrTrl Union Congress. Until such time as this decision has be

gVen the two Federations shall be.admitted to the International Federation

of Food ,and Drink Traides. Without preiudice to the decision of tt^ Inter

national Traide Union Congress, the International Federation of Food and

Drink Trade, invites the two Feiderations to prepare an agreement based

upon an equality of rights. »

Creation of an International Federation of Workers

in the Food and Drink Trades.

The three hiternational Federations were agreecl as to **,

necessity of uniting for the common dMence of the igh^ o

the workers in the Food and Drink Trades The delegates ot

the respective countriesi spoke in turn m favour of the esta-

Wis'limpni of the new Federation.S (lay) asked that the doors should not be openea

too wile, \o ilii the new organisation might P-sess fte ho-

moaeneitv indispensable to successful action. He wishecl lli-

Consiess to adopt a welhdefined programme, and asked tha

I houM decide in favour of the abolition o night word, and

ihe Slisatioii of ll.e industries connected with food pro-

'^"'l';;;;kvs ((imuanv) Nvas in I'avour of federalion, but will.

llH, n.s'.nalinn li.al- ll,c Inknialion;.! Fedoral.on should n..l

interfere in the internal affairs of the different national orga-
nisations.

The Norwegian delegate gave his approval, but referred
to a tendency towards de-centralisation in his country.

After other delegates had given their views, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

—
The International Congress of Men and Women Workers in the Food

and Drink Trades, considering that the concentration oif the production of

foodstuffs of many different kind's in, a smalt nufflher of great establish-

ments is becoming more and more gener-al, and that this concentration of

production has given rise in a number of States to the union of the workers'

federations of these bnanches into general federations of workers in the

Food and Drink Trades, resolves :— That the three International Asso-

ciations, namely the Association of Bakers, Pastrycooks, etc., the Asso-

ciation of Brewers and Millers, and -the Association of Butchers and Pork
Butchers, shall amalgamate into one « International Union of Men and
Women Workers in the Fooid and Drink Trades ». The amalgamation shall

come into effect on the 1st October, 1920.

« The three now existing associations shall transfer to the new organi-

sation their assets and liabilities. The International Union of Men and

Women Workers in the Foodi and Drink Trades shall not interfere in

matters relating to the internal organisation of the federations in the dif-

ferent States, and proclaims the complete autonomy of such national fede-

rations. Nevertheless, the Conigress declares that the amalgamation of

small federations of particular branches into poweriful organisations of the

whole industry is desirable.

« All existing Federations of Men and Women Workers in the Food and
Drink Trades, wheither federations of brariches or federations of the whole
industry, shall be bound to give their adhesion to the said international

organisation ».

Aher this important resolution, which establishes the Inter-
national of the Fc'Od and Drink Trades, had, been carried, a

resolution was passed, requesting the Secretary of the new
association to take the necesisary steps to obtain the adhesion
of the International Federation of Hotel Employees.

Choice of Headquarters.

The choice of the headquarters of the International Union
gave rise to long, and often heated, discussions, and was
marked by a difference of opinion in the German delegation.

The headquarters of the « International Federation of

linkers and Pastrycooks » is at present in Hamburg. Those
oT Ihe two other Federations are also in Germany. For this

reason ihe German Delegation considered that it had a right
lo ask Ihat the Secretariat of the Union be allowed to be
in Germany.

Ihiwever, al llie Congressi ot the Bakers and Pastrycooks at

Amslcrdam in lilll), Ihe Germans had agreed lo the transfer
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..f thp headauarters fox reasons of convenience, and it was

?L?eLrefo? he present congress to fix the^countiT^in which

he Secre a iat shouM he situated. The Frenich Delegates,

therefore Tn agreement with the Dutch, P^po^ed Amsterdam^

Tine Italian delegate dedane'd for Switzerland. The Belgian

Jemisentaar iHew of the insistence of the Germans m
epiesentame in N

^^ ^ ^^ ^ith some bitterness of

rnlenwIisiS which still exist in many quarters

E^:KeXSoXsSr ^isiif

=

and LanJies were not opposed to flK tianster, »mon tiua

them to be se:,erdy eritieise>d, by their eolleagues.

SwHzerland ha,ing beeo m-oposed SehiHerste,„ the^S^^^^^^^

fhllti^rt, S^GSn* £r3e';tlTS:.o «aLi
' LaSto'be'o^Veat- wligh. it »a-««-X° g- "P

this idea, his organisation was willing to accept tne

""'savoye, the French Delegate
'^^f«

.^^'l*^^jj.^i"V,'

S:='r;:
ch^SJJStnCeVn'o^rtinrSts S^^^^^^^^

>,c^nno talcpn note of the declaration of the brencn aeiegdic,

and ilf the iirteTest of the new International the GenTian dele-

gattn ^thdrew its opposition to the
^^-"^^-,f/^", the

favour of Switzerland. Zurich was unanimously chosen as the

headquarters. ,

Schiffer stein the- Secretary of the Swiss Federation of the

Food and Drink Trades, was appointed International Secre-

tary.

International Constitution.

A Commission of six members ^^^«
"H^.^^'^^VnsSnT

•1 dr'.fl oinsliliiiion. This draft was adopted m all its delails

t h he e e <Hi of on-.' lunnt relating to the represenhUu.

d llH varinui inlernalional sections, fn the ongmal leM tin-

dishilMilinii <i[ voles was as lollowsi :
—
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Up to 2,000 members : 1 delegate.

From 2,000 to 5,000 members : 2 delegates.

From 5,000 to 10,000 members : 3 delegates.

Over 10,000 members : 1 delegate for each additional 10,000
members.

According to this scale, Germany, with its 158,708 mem-
bers, would have had 18 votes, while only 4 would have gone
lo France. The French delegate protested. The Belgian dele-
gate pointed out the danger which this distribution would
have had for Germany itself when the Russian Trade Unions
entered the organisation. An agreement was finally arrived
at for a maximum of 8 votes for one country.

Apart from this point, the only provision in this Constitu-
lion ihat need be reproduced here is Article I relating to the
nbiects of the organisation, which is as follows :

—

« The International Federation of the Central Organisations of

the Men and Women Workers in the Foo'd anid Drink Trades, has

for its object : to protect and' piromote the, economic and social

interests ol all the workers of the association^ ; to strengthen by all

,

available means the iriternational solidarity of the working classes

and to support all natio^nal and international action in the struggle

against the exiploitation of labour ; to support everywhere the struggle

against imperialism and' mili'tarism ; and to work for the suppression

Oif the capitalist regim.e by the realisation of the socialist economic
system'.

This object will be attained by the following means :

(a) Reciprocal information and agreement on questions of importance

in the trade union anid eiconomic worW and' in that of protective

labour legislation.

(b) Payment o'f travelling exipenses oif unemployed members.

(c) Conclusion of treaties ot reiciiprocity.

(d) The placing on the inldex of, places in which wage disputes are

in progress ,wiith a view to preventing the arrival of foreign

workers. »

The German delegate, Hanck, would have liked the Con-
gress to insert in the Constitution an Article requesting each
alliliated organisation to study the principle of Works' Coun-
cils; but the Commission reiected this proposal, as it consi-
dered that the different States were not all in the same posi-
lion for dealing with this question.

Closing Sitting.

A I ils closing sitting the Congress unanimously voted three
resolutions, one relating to Night Work, another to the Rus-
sian Soviet Republic, and the Ihird to Socialisation. The three
texts arc j'ivcn hclow :—



1. _ Resolution relating to Night Work :

« Considering that Night Work constitutes a terrible scourge from the

sanitary, economic, irtteileictual and moral ipoints oi view for ali the catego-

ries of workers who are subjocteld! thereto ;
that it seiparates that por ton

of the working class 'from the rest of humanity, anld thus prevents its free

participation in the benefits of civilisation ;
that it menaces in the most

serions manner the general health of the peo^ple by the transmission to the

consumers of diseaises contracted by the workers in the Food and Drmk

Trades ; and that it is an enemy to .progress, to general culture, to national

economy and to the healthy growth of the population (Bevolkerungs-

poHtik) the Congress invites the International Secretariat at Zurich to use

every effort to secure the legal prohibition in ail civitised countries of

life-sappin« night work, with the exception of occasional work of an

absolutely necessary character. »

2. — Resolution relating to the Russian Soviet Republic :

« The International Congress of the Food and Drink Trades expresses

•its entire symipathv with the Russian Proletariat in its struggle against

International Imiperialism. The delegates undertake to prevent by every

means any action which may he undertaken in their own countries against

the Russian Soviet Republic. »

3. _ Resokition relating to Socialisation :

« The International Congress, convinced that Capitalist production is not

in a position to permit to the working classes an existence worthy of human

beings welcomes with joy the international propaganda for the sociahisatio-n

of industry in order that the fruits of labour may no longer benefit a capi-

talist minority, but the whole of the labouring popnlation, and requests the

affiliated organisations to employ every means to attain this object as

speedily as possible.

»
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The British Government and the Miners'

Federation of Great Britain.

In their Annual Conference commencing 6"^ July, the Miners'
Federation of Great Britain formulated the folloiuing demands :

That the price of household coal be reduced 14/2d per ton \-

That wages be increased 2/- a shift for men, 1/- for youths and
-j9d for boys.

On 26'!^ July, the Government definitely declined to concede
tliese claims.

On P' Septehiber, a ballot of the miners declared in favour

of a strilie by 606,782 voles to 238,865. Strilce notices were
lianded in to terminate in all districts not later than 25''^ September.

The President of the Board of Trade, Sir Robert Home, invited

hie miners' executive to meet him onWi September "in order to avoid
(my misunderstandings as to our respective points of view"

.

A verbatim refwrt of tlie ensuing Conference is given below.

As a result of the decisions of this Congress, there exists

to-day an International Federation of the Food and Drink

Trades One of its first acts has been to emphasise the

imipiortance of a problem, - the study, of which enters

directly within the competence of the International Labour

Office — the problem of the international measures to be

taken 'with a view to the abolition of night work m the Food

and Drink Trades.

CONFERENCE BETWEEN SIR ROBERT HORNE AND THE MINERS
FEDERATION.

Sir Robert Home, G. B. E., K.C., M.P., President of the Board
of Trade, was accompanied by Sir Phihp Lloyd-Greame, M.P.
(

I 'ariiamentary Secretary of the Board of Trade), Mr. W. C.

Uiidgeman, M.P. (Secretary of Mines), Sir Sydney Chapman
(I'ermanent Secretary, Board of Trade), Mr. A. R. Duncan (Coal
Controller), and Mr. G. A. Gowers (Secretary of Mines Depart-
ineirt). The membres of the Miners' Federation Executive pre-
sent were Mr. Robert Smilhe (president), Mr. Frank Hodges
(secretary), and Messrs. Herbert Smith, R. Shirkie, J. Hood,
<i. Murker, S. Roebuck, .J. Potts, L. Lovett, W. Whiteheld,

U"-

' On 12111 M,iy lo'id ihc tirilish Government raised the controlled price
• i! li(HiS('h(il(l r<y.\\ by I 1/2(1 \>vv Ion.


